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explore the audi q3 a premium compact crossover suv select your trim engine exterior colour interior options to create your
perfect audi popular engine sizes used audi q3 2 0 cars used audi q3 1 5 cars used audi q3 1 4 cars find your perfect used
audi q3 today buy your car with confidence choose from over 2509 cars in stock find a great deal near you audi q3 review
from 36 040 8 second generation q3 enters the final stages of its lifecycle up against fresher opponents but with dependable
strengths to draw on matt saunders published browse 1 276 used audi q3 cars for sale with motors choose from a massive
selection of deals on second hand audi q3 cars from trusted audi q3 car dealers audi q3 review premium quality and style
plus impressive practicality and class leading tech make the audi q3 an appealing small suv by paul adam ben custard 5 dec
2022 verdict 2 specs for sale used prices lease deals audi q3 review 2018 onwards change model parkers overall rating 3 5
out of 5 3 5 play video review view 81 photos compact suv combines up to date tech practicality and a dose of style at a
glance available fuel types petrol diesel alternative fuel pros cons pros supremely practical audi q3 audi q3 gallery new from
31 995 443 p m search new used lease this vehicle learn more about leasing petrol diesel or petrol plug in hybrid automatic
or manual suv 5 seats 5 doors is the audi q3 suv a good car read our expert review words by auto trader additional words by
phill tromans 81 6k review specs colours video the audi q3 is an upmarket compact suv that delivers owners loads of high
tech features and lots of cabin space however some alternatives are more fun to drive 1 2 buy or lease the audi q3 at a price
you ll love the q3 sportback is available with most of the petrol and diesel engines you can get with the q3 and power
outputs range from 148bhp to 242bhp there s a plug in hybrid phev option that audi q3 black edition model fuel mpg co2 0
62mph top speed bhp price 35 tfsi black edition 5dr petrol 9 5 129 mph 150 38 530 35 tdi black edition 5dr diesel 9 4 124
mph 150 38 825 with 2 507 used audi q3 cars in uk available on auto trader we have the largest range of cars for sale
available across the uk back to audi range used view more 23 27 490 great price audi q3 audi vorsprung 40 tdi quattro 190
ps s tronic 2 0 5dr 5 door automatic diesel suv 2019 19 reg 47 866 miles ashford 41 21 099 good price in the first launch
phase two engines will power the new audi q3 sportback in the uk one tfsi and one tdi both of which have been certified to
the euro 6d temp emission standard the four cylinder direct injection units use turbocharging and are fitted with a
particulate filter audi q3 review category family suv a decent family suv but there are better all rounders to choose from 1
introduction 2 driving 3 interior 4 practicality 5 buying owning open audi q3 sportback 35 tfsi black edition 5dr s tronic
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available immediately petrol estate automatic 0 mls 1 5 l view brand new to order available at lookers audi dealerships rrp
36 635 save 750 35 885 399 pm example monthly payment audi q3 estate 45 tfsi e technik 5dr s tronic comfort sound pk
estate automatic 0 mls used cars when you buy an approved used e tron fully electric vehicle from a participating audi
centre on finance with solutions personal contract plan pcp you will receive forward small up to 13 4 apr representative¹ if
the car is between 13 and 36 months old or up to 11 9 apr representative¹ if the car is up to 12 months old
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audi q3 q3 range audi uk Mar 26 2024 explore the audi q3 a premium compact crossover suv select your trim engine
exterior colour interior options to create your perfect audi
used audi q3 cars for sale autotrader uk Feb 25 2024 popular engine sizes used audi q3 2 0 cars used audi q3 1 5 cars used
audi q3 1 4 cars find your perfect used audi q3 today buy your car with confidence choose from over 2509 cars in stock find
a great deal near you
audi q3 review 2024 autocar Jan 24 2024 audi q3 review from 36 040 8 second generation q3 enters the final stages of its
lifecycle up against fresher opponents but with dependable strengths to draw on matt saunders published
used audi q3 cars for sale motors co uk Dec 23 2023 browse 1 276 used audi q3 cars for sale with motors choose from a
massive selection of deals on second hand audi q3 cars from trusted audi q3 car dealers
audi q3 review 2024 auto express Nov 22 2023 audi q3 review premium quality and style plus impressive practicality
and class leading tech make the audi q3 an appealing small suv by paul adam ben custard 5 dec 2022 verdict 2
audi q3 review 2024 parkers Oct 21 2023 specs for sale used prices lease deals audi q3 review 2018 onwards change
model parkers overall rating 3 5 out of 5 3 5 play video review view 81 photos compact suv combines up to date tech
practicality and a dose of style at a glance available fuel types petrol diesel alternative fuel pros cons pros supremely
practical
audi q3 review prices 2024 autotrader uk Sep 20 2023 audi q3 audi q3 gallery new from 31 995 443 p m search new used
lease this vehicle learn more about leasing petrol diesel or petrol plug in hybrid automatic or manual suv 5 seats 5 doors is
the audi q3 suv a good car read our expert review words by auto trader additional words by phill tromans
audi q3 review 2024 price interior boot space carwow Aug 19 2023 81 6k review specs colours video the audi q3 is an
upmarket compact suv that delivers owners loads of high tech features and lots of cabin space however some alternatives
are more fun to drive 1 2 buy or lease the audi q3 at a price you ll love
audi q3 sportback review 2024 price specs what car Jul 18 2023 the q3 sportback is available with most of the petrol and
diesel engines you can get with the q3 and power outputs range from 148bhp to 242bhp there s a plug in hybrid phev option
that
audi q3 prices specs auto express Jun 17 2023 audi q3 black edition model fuel mpg co2 0 62mph top speed bhp price
35 tfsi black edition 5dr petrol 9 5 129 mph 150 38 530 35 tdi black edition 5dr diesel 9 4 124 mph 150 38 825
audi q3 used cars for sale in uk autotrader uk May 16 2023 with 2 507 used audi q3 cars in uk available on auto trader we
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have the largest range of cars for sale available across the uk back to audi range used view more 23 27 490 great price audi
q3 audi vorsprung 40 tdi quattro 190 ps s tronic 2 0 5dr 5 door automatic diesel suv 2019 19 reg 47 866 miles ashford 41 21
099 good price
a new slant on the audi q3 the new audi q3 sportback Apr 15 2023 in the first launch phase two engines will power the new
audi q3 sportback in the uk one tfsi and one tdi both of which have been certified to the euro 6d temp emission standard the
four cylinder direct injection units use turbocharging and are fitted with a particulate filter
audi q3 review 2024 price specs what car Mar 14 2023 audi q3 review category family suv a decent family suv but
there are better all rounders to choose from 1 introduction 2 driving 3 interior 4 practicality 5 buying owning open
the new audi q3 lookers audi Feb 13 2023 audi q3 sportback 35 tfsi black edition 5dr s tronic available immediately
petrol estate automatic 0 mls 1 5 l view brand new to order available at lookers audi dealerships rrp 36 635 save 750 35 885
399 pm example monthly payment audi q3 estate 45 tfsi e technik 5dr s tronic comfort sound pk estate automatic 0 mls
audi uk Jan 12 2023 used cars when you buy an approved used e tron fully electric vehicle from a participating audi centre
on finance with solutions personal contract plan pcp you will receive forward small up to 13 4 apr representative¹ if the car is
between 13 and 36 months old or up to 11 9 apr representative¹ if the car is up to 12 months old
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